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WORCESTER, MASS. ,_~h'--__ /._,_· -18~9' 
CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY. ~' 
Continuous Rod MiJls. Tt•aveJllng Cranes. .tJ • ~ _Xydraulic Draw llencheM. f4~ine Fratnes. 1\luffles. 
Continuous Billet Mills. Automatic Reels. 7..,s>C 'Q"./Jleavy Chain Draw B enches. Continuous Drawinz;: Frames. Pot Annealers. 
Continuous Jllerchant lllills. Hydraulic Shears. 0 1 _ ~.r ~ull Frames. ,.,. 
Belgian Mills. Elevators. "~'-!z -1~ Rod Frames. 
Annealing Cranes. Heating. Furnaces.JC _A ~Eleven F-rames. 
Cleaning Cranes. Gas Producers. . ,./. ('~ Fif een Frame~ 
Pointinl: 1\-lachines. 




··········~-... -~-·--.. -....... _ .. _ .. , .. _ 
QUANTITY 0. K. 
··-- ··-· ··-· ._._, --·· .... 
Pf!kf 0. K .... 
[• - { ... 
• ........ •-"lit 
....................... _._ 
Bale Tie Straighteners. 
Tensile and 'l'orsion 
Testing Machinery. 
PURCHASING ORDER. f 014'0 No . .... . fiJ . 




NOTE. - REF'ER TO NUMBER OF' THIS ORDER IN YOUR INVOICE. 
No ALLOWANCE FOR CARTAGE OR PACKAGE. 
MORGAN SPRING CO. 
OIL TEM. JERED SPRINGS. 
WORCEST E R , MASS. 
~ 
!?luasu l'orward to 91/organ Spring Co., .:7Jarbur' s Crossing, 'lLiorcust ur, ~ass., via 
thu l'ollowing spucilied artie/us: Sund with uvury lot dulivurud an fnvoicu. 
I 
/ ()11/b ,.,~ .--._, .i A .l~rr--' 
:/f ~~- /IF 
. ;;(_ ., ,..., 
~i~fl~. 
CHAS.H .MORGAN, President. 
PAUL B .MORGAN , Treasurer. 
FRANK F. BULLARD, Genera/ Manager. 
ELMER J .CUTTING, Secretary. . 
MoRGAN SPRING CoMPANY. 
WIRE AND SPRINGS . 
J WORCESTER. MASSACHUSETTS. 
!v!o ~ ·a.1 Co:nz t uc ·1 oi Co . 
R c r·t L1' S~ :: ·\.ilL Cc . 
, 4 d ~"'f f~L&t-;-
--
OIL TEMPERED STEEL SPRINGS 
A SPECIALITY. 
t: 0 -CS • 
Le 
